Complete Hx: PMH / PSH / Ob-Gyn / FH (other CA, known genetic problems) / SH / HMA (exams/mammo) / ROS Physical Exam: complete, including Vital Signs, Gen Appearance, etc., with focus on the breasts and axillae
• inspect for skin chg's and asymmetry (4-position) • palpate & describe mass, examine for nipple discharge, and palpate axillary nodes
Further Workup (underlined is the definitive w/u for a highly suspicious mass, or in setting of high risk)
• if the patient is < 30, you can observe for resolution over 1-2 menstrual cycles & do an U/S if the mass persists -most will be cysts or fibroadenomas; if neither, do an FNA for cytology
• if the patient is > 30, do an U/S with FNA
• if it's a simple cyst with non-bloody fluid that resolved with aspiration, simply reassure pt & continue routine screening • if it's a solid mass or persists after aspiration, do bilateral mammography & tissue biopsy; do an excisional biopsy if the core/fine needle biopsy is undiagnostic ** calcifications, border irregularity are concerning on mammogram * galatography is another possibility when nipple discharge is present (retrograde contrast injxn)
Staging (TNM): I (sm tumor, no nodes/mets), II (lg tumor, few nodes), III (many nodes), IV (mets)
• note: send fresh excisional biopsy specimens to test for ER/PR status & Her-2/neu overexpression Surgical options: RM (only necessary if you find extensive tumor invasion of pectoral muscles), MRM (no muscle removal, but everything else), SM (no nodes, done for prophylaxis), lumpectomy with SNB/ALND * spare long thoracic n., thoracodorsal n., pectoralis bundle, and intercostobrachial n. • as with any topic on CA, prevention comes into play -avoid sun exposure, skin self-exams, etc.
Differential Dx (CIINTS)
• noncancerous skin lesions: actinic keratosis, seborrheic keratosis, and nevi • cancerous lesions: basal cell CA (75%), squamous cell CA (20%), melanoma (4%)
• types of melanoma: superficial spreading (75%), lentigo maligna, acral lentiginous, nodular, amelanotic 
Modified neck dissection, Type I (preserving CN XI), II (preserves CN XI & IJV) or III (preserves CN XI, IJV, and SCM)
• Advantages: decreased morbidity, adequate for many N0 lesions • Disadvantages: ? increased mortality from local recurrence
Thyroid surgery options: total thyroidectomy (for CA > 2 cm) ± LN dissection, near-total thyroidectomy, lobectomy/isthmectomy
Post-op Management of Thyroid CA • following surgery for thyroid CA, provide Synthroid to suppress TSH • post-op radioiodide scan can locate residual tumor & distant mets that can be treated with ablative doses in the case of papillary and follicular CA
Topic 4: Abdominal Pain
Resuscitation: assess pt's ABC's & need for IVF, Foley, and NG tube; expect to aggressively resuscitate pts with pancreatitis, high-grade SBO, and GI bleed Differential Diagnosis (CIINTS): appendicitis, cholecystitis, pancreatitis, diverticulitis, ulcers, bowel or ureteral obstrxn/perf, ischemic bowel, Crohn's, UC, PID, perimenstrual pain, ovarian torsion, ruptured aneurysm
• NOTE: bowel ischemia occurs 2/2 (1) atherosclerosis (chronic postprandial abd pain), (2) low flow (identify the cause and fix medically), or (3) emboli (SMA, a-fib)
• REMEMBER: MI, pneumonia, DKA, hepatitis, and musculoskeletal pain may also manifest as abd pain History: pt's age & gender are your first tipoffs to Dx; also differentiate acute vs. chronic (NOTE: young women's abd pain is almost always appendicitis or gynecologic)
• HPI: LOCATION, onset/context, QUAL, progression, duration, prior h/o similar pain, aggrav/allev fx (meals, pos'n) • • HPI: onset, context (infant's health), frequency, progression, vomitus characteristics -amt, color, blood, AA Fx (knee/chest posture -> intussusception), associated Sx/pain • if complete obstruction is demonstrated (no distal air), no further imaging studies are needed • "double bubble" sign = evidence to go to the OR (indicates malrotation, annular pancreas, or duodenal atresia)
• "soap bubble" sign of a foamy, meconium-filled bowel in the RLQ -> meconium ileus (2) upper GI + SBFT: if AXR suggests partial/proximal obstruction (some distal air), get an upper GI study with SBFT (3) BE: if a distal obstruction appears likely (lots of distended bowel loops), get a contrast enema (4) a rectal biopsy is necessary for definitive diagnosis of Hirschsprung's
Special Notes
• intestinal malrotation: sudden onset bilious vomiting in infants < 1 y/o; abd distension with pain; SBFT shows D-J jxn to the right of midline, beak-shaped termination; barium enema shows cecum in RUQ • duodenal obstruction/atresia: bilious vomiting at birth, VACTERL, double bubble on AXR • SBO/jejunoileal atresia: h/o polyhydramnios is common, failure to pass meconium • intussusception: h/o viral illness is common, knees to chest with abd pain, currant jelly stools, Dance's sign; BE is definitive • Hirschsprung's: < 2 y/o, chronic constipation, small diameter stools, AXR shows a lot of stool in proximal colon; may be complicated by severe enterocolitis, dehydration, peritonitis, and sepsis • meconium ileus: associated with CF, soap bubble sign on AXR • meconium plug: associated with premature delivery, visualize the plug with BE • necrotizing enterocolitis: assoc with prematurity/high stress birth (hypoxia, sepsis), bloody stool, sepsis (lethargy, febrile, acidotic, + blood cultures; AXR shows bowel loop dilation, pneumatosis intestinalis, portal venous air, free air if perf'd • hypovolemic: consider hemorrhage, third-spacing, vomiting/diarrhea, inadequate intake, burns, & pancreatitis; also be aware of corticosteroid withdrawal -refractory to fluids/pressors Topic 7: GI Bleeding * with any bleeder, the primary treatment is always resuscitation; secondary concern involves localizing the etiology of the bleeding, which could be occurring anywhere from mouth to anus in the GI tract * upper = above ligament of Treitz, lower = below ligament of Treitz * 85% stop bleeding spontaneously with < 5% mortality; 25% rebleed with 30% mortality, & 20% require surgery
Differential Dx (CIINTS)
• UGIB: PUD 50%, gastritis 15% (NSAID's, EtOH, stress), Mallory-Weiss tear 10% (2/2 retching), varices 10% (2/2 cirrhosis), erosive esophagitis 10% (in either immunocompetent or compromised hosts), AVM's/Dieulafoy's (vascular erosion)/aorto-enteric fistula/vasculitis 5% • LGIB: diverticulosis 30%, AVM's 25%, cancer, colitis (infxn, ischemia, XRT, IBD: UC >> CD), hemorrhoids; Meckel's diverticulum is the most common cause in children < 2 y/o (50% of all incidents) • urine output is the single most significant and valuable tool in assessing volume status • anuria = UOP < 100 cc/24 hr; oliguria = UOP 100-400 cc/24 hr or < 0.5 cc/kg/hr in an adult or < 1 cc/kg/hr in a child < 10 kg (would like to see UOP 30-70 cc/hr in ICU pts)
• ARF usually presents as oliguria or rise in serum Cr (2X over baseline = 50% decr in GFR) Diff Dx/Overview: postrenal, prerenal, or renal causes; resuscitate -keep it simple: fluids first, unless overloaded (resuscitation may be diagnostic) * always consider postop hemorrhage as the #1 cause of decr UOP or hemodynamic instability • provide extra nutrition to patients with true renal fx -low Na, low K, low protein
• consider dialysis for any pt who develops AEIOU reasons for dialysis (academia, hyper-K, fluid overload, uremiapericarditis, encephalopathy, bleeding) … it's preferable to dialyze before uremia (symptoms) ensues, while they're still just azotemic (incr BUN) -numerous options for dialysis exist (hemo, peritoneal, CVVH, CAVH, etc.) Surgical Indic's: unstable VS, unstable Hct, signs of hemorrhage -return to OR for expl, given likely hemorrhage
Topic 9: Burns
Overview: stop the burning process, resuscitate while conducting primary and secondary surveys, initiate further treatment, and manage the burns while monitoring for potential complications (scarring/infection)
Resuscitation: primary survey
• stop the burning process • airway/breathing: look for indications of smoke inhalation -facial burns, singed nasal hairs, etc. -and inquire into whether the burn occurred in a closed space • low threshold for intubation before oropharyngeal swelling occludes the airway, or trach • administer 100% O2 until carboxyhemoglobin can be ruled out
• circulation & fluid resuscitation ○ crystalloid via large-bore peripheral IV's using Parkland Formula (TBSA% x wt x 2-4 for shallow-deep burns), giving half in first 8 hrs from time of injury and remainder over the next 16 hrs -that's ~ 400 cc/hr for first 8 hrs in a 70 kg pt with 20% 3° burns • assess disability, make environment warm & expose/examine entire body surface • other stabilization issues to include in primary survey ○ labs: CBC, Chem7 (follow Na closely), coags, ABG (pulse ox inaccurate with Chg), carboxyhemoglobin, urine Mgb, T&C
• carboxyhemoglobin > 60%: 50% mortality; treat with 100% O2 ± hyperbaric O2 and time • myoglobinuria warrants aggressive diuresis with mannitol and alkalinization with IV bicarb ○ tetanus toxoid/Ig is mandatory in all pts except those immunized within 12 mos b/c of high susceptibility of devitalized tissue to tetanus infection ○ NGT to decompress stomach if > 20% TBSA burned, given likelihood of paralytic ileus and aspiration pneumonia ○ Watch out for acidosis, dysrhythmia, and coagulopathies, especially if pt. is cold (EKG)
Resuscitation: secondary survey
• assess what type of burn, how deep, and how extensive it is ○ type: electrical, acid/alkali (more serious), fire, sun, etc. ○ depth: 1° -no blisters (painful, red, dry); 2° -blisters, openly weeping; 3° -"full thickness" including dermis, painless, swollen, dry, mottled white/charred areas like "dry leathers"; 4° -burn injury into bone/muscle ○ TBSA: rule of 9's for amt of surface area affected by second/third degree burns (modified slightly for kids, whose heads are disproportionately larger); palms ~ 1%
• history: mech of injury; closed space exposure (elevates risk of smoke inhalation); AMPLE hx -extrication time, delay seeking treatment, fluids received, previous illnesses, associated trauma
• physical exam: especially examine for signs of smoke inhalation -smoke/soot in sputum/mouth/nose, nasal/facial hair burns, confusion with low O2 sat; fluorescein for 3°
• studies: radiographs, depending on mech of injury and need to document central line placement
Further Treatment/Referral
• enteral nutrition: hypercatabolism/protein wasting are severe after major burns, so start enteral nutrition in the first 24 hours and advance as tolerated
• fluids: D5W IV beginning 24 hrs post-burn, with 5% albumin at 0.5 cc/kg/% TBSA over the next 6 hours (after the capillaries "re- Pseudomonas/best for small burns, pain meds; most 2° burns don't require skin grafting (other antibiotic cream options: sulfamylonbroad spectrum except Staph/penetrates eschar so good for 3° burns already contaminated/causes pain, metabolic acidosis & allergic rxn's, polysporin -best for facial burns/narrow spectrum)
• third degree: early excision of eschar within 1 st week post-burn (tourniquets/epi/thrombin decr bleeding), and split-thickness skin grafting; watch for compartment syndrome (> 30 mmHg), especially when involvement is circumferential (particularly chest/abdmeasure press with Foley/esophagoscope), and perform escharotomy (full-thickness longitudinal incision down to the fat) if necessary Resusc: assess the pt's stability by asking for resp distress, all 5 VS, UOP and managing ABC with O2/intub, IV access, Foley, and placing the pt on monitors (incl EKG) Diff Dx: thromboembolic dz, compartment syndrome, trauma, aortic dissection, arterial or venous spasm History -if this is 2/2 emboli, you want to identify the source of the emboli, then Rx appropriately
• HPI: time/context/severity of onset are crucial, as are the presence of the 6P's -neurovasc compromise (3 of each: poikilothermia, pulseless, pale, paresthesias, paralysis, pain) Well's criteria for PE: S/Sx of PE (3), S/Sx of DVT (3) Indications for CEA ± patch angioplasty (for b/l dz, take care of the dominant hemisphere, first)
• symptomatic and stenosis >70% -proven benefit, 2-yr ARR of stroke 35 to 17% vs. medical mgmt.
(NASCET) … all pts go on aspirin after a CEA • symptomatic with stenosis >30% is acceptable but no mortality benefit • asymptomatic but with stenosis > 60% is an indication for surgery if LE > 5 yrs & surgical risk < 3% (ACAS)
Complications: CVA, MI, hematoma, infxn, hemorrhage, hypo-/hypertension, X/XII n. injury NOTE: treatment for a CVA includes thrombolysis if onset is within 3 hrs and ASA, but anticoag only if the source is known/presumed to be cardioembolic 
